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triasure, or enurnerate-who could never be iutrusted to finish change, saving that they appeared tu look older-somehow morell LIFE OF BRA.NT, TIE INDIAN WARRIOR.

any thing of thenseives, in a workman like manner? And who, vencrable ; but tie alteration was mQre ini mysclf th in the ob- This is the title of a very valuable work, published about a
in faci, could never be brought (o see straight, or do any thing jects I ouke d upon. I gazed upon the old clock, and fancied year since. Tothe native Anerican, and we now refer particu-
with what we cal] a straiglht eye ? and who, in faet, have had that the ancient monitor had undergone a great change since m1yliarly t athe Britisb Ainerican, what knowiedge can be sought for,
iheir patience exhausted by lads who could not learn their trade 1boyish days ; it seeeiid to have lost ihat siarp, clear clicking,; thirsted afier, with greater aridity, and curiosiy, than the welI-
at all. Upon alil this Phrenology lias a practicail bearing. with w hici it had greeed my cars when a child, aind when it authenticated history and description of the Indian,-ihe denizen

hen% we look again to ithe moît unfortutaute of me'rn-Lhe In. to'd the hour, it spoke in a more solern tone ihan that of former of.ur forests before the keels of Europe touched the American
sanle-what a feeling of hope and gratification does Plhremnology years.-The gilt balls, which decorated the tall ctse, vere tar- strand. IIow changed this Continent since then I A few roving
here enable us to e.joy ! It is Lhirmie nospeu ion--no theory. ntished ; the± golden worlds into which my faincy iad so often con-l tribes ofred-men enjoyed the whole of it: oeu vAs widernei',
It has beau reduced to practise, and i lias lready brouglht health. jured hea, wee gone ; the light that payed around themi wlere the busy beaver, or the gregarious bison, had it ail their

and reason, and happiinss, te ihundred. (nf this interesting ub.ther das was dimmed ; the sunshine rested upon them n own way ; for thon, the white-man had not fixed, a value on their
ject, Pirenology teaches us iw to tanage and cure the unfor- longer. I heard the clock-chains slipping ati intervali, as if rhey fur, and the gushing abaudance of nature lefi the Aborigines no
i(mate objects of diease: firs, by ascert:dining tu predorinance could not keep pace with lime ; they scene e rd weairy wiith :n wants. luw changed since then !-und, in one sense,' how me-
ofcertain faculties, the abuse of these, ansd the cause of their de- watcling ; they could no longer keep a firm fooîhold down the change. The European surveys America, and
rar'nge ment. By the accur.cy ai discmirniîation which it enable' steep hil which they lad travsrsed su mnany years. I lookedý nroudly points to the monuments of his skill, and enterprize, and
the iedical attemdunt tu assert ; tnt only are tie fseuties disturbied uPon thiose aincient fingers, now black with age, and which were perseverance, but, his proud form crouches with conscious shame,

ncerlained, but the veiy organs or locafilies of hie brain, throug qbriglit when thev pointed out my hours of pleasure. They no under the stinging ieproach of virtue, generosity, and humanity,0 I 0 =Iffrln. -

which they are mnanifestei. Applications are ien:: made to the longer tod the tire whlîen Isy p!ay-fellows would call uponi me as they direct towards him the finger of scorn,. for his treatment
very parts tihemise'vus aîffected, and ais onie or more faculties are o wander into ite green fields." of the wild native.-That is a page of hiistory which mait would
only deranged ,-fur muadnîess is almost a!ways paitial-dhe whole We nced tnot ask the reuder ta admire the deep feeling, the fain tear from out he refume ; but, no it must remain, the red
treatmet iil devloted to ttheso ; hus to, citer rgans that Ire in clusters of rustic image ry, arnd the pictures of sylvan scenery, and disfigured page of blood and violence. Perhaps, of all the
liealth and are kinowi t exercise an inluence over those disorder- whiclh animate the suhjoiied passage :indian warriors whose naines are familiar to us, iot even except-
ed, are brou ght to aid th ei-xerlios of the Phyician, and to bring " And have I forgotten those days ? No ! I traversed the ing that renowned one, Tecumseh, none comrand our wonder
liacc the diseased (o healithy acion . Thus toi te lulatics re s s with as much pleasure last suutmneur as ever I felt .n my and admiration more than Brant.-Brave as a varrior-chief of a
classified ai ssociated, so that tihe mie uhas a sanitoary influenuce boyhond. Andi oh ! pardon me, if fur a nmoment I felt proud at the iltwarlika race, may be supposed to be, be was wise in council. Ile

<t ver hIe other, and tuus their hacppiniess and eminfart, evoen a, iho ught, tht l the einutions I had gathered in thotse lovely solitudes pf the character ofAchilles and Ncstor. The theatre cf
luuatics, greatly Iumutcd. Undur ,:ir W. Ellis -i nt out of Cot had beci wataed t a housandhearths. carried tie sweet his actmi is now ground familiar to mnost of us, fmilinr even as

lunticsarealerftIberlyai inits and sounds of the woodla'd with m ithe huge city a household word; yet, was il, in his day, and it is but as yester-
ani su mana.ed, that oinly -0 attendantis ar required for ie and manyatime, while bending over my lonely hearth, they day his son wvas living, as little hnown to the wlite-man, as are~vlolc. Te ~J rq I ird fr tb acoiYte i l)ii:, r îite e uifug ofive liy an 1 hearth, îlîeywhole.'The sucerssLof this mode of treatnictî over tInt followed have come upont me like music fro heaven, and I have ' blessednow the hiunting-grounds of ithe sages, or the Canancles.-
beforu Spurzieimu's visit to Great itain, is rem.!st iikin- thLem unaware.' Fromn the low hunming of uns-en iisects in 'l'The western part of the state of New York and Petnnsylvania, it

the numtber Ufases beingl narimly tripled. Oing to sm interfer-the air, t the heavy murmuring of the bec, as it flew sining was, where the Mohawk ruled. This book is almost as a fairy
enc i Lthe Doctors, SirN W. lis hasbee idiuced to resign is froms flower Lo lower, or was ost amid the brawling of the brook, tale, fur it tells of things which have now no existence ; and t
situation, and anlother 1'lysician, nota a Prelgi., appointed ; had my heari become a treasurer of their melodie, There I firt tells them, beautifully. These volumes are rich; in interest to
but itle cons(llence ry sn eune apparent, by hlie resigina- heard tme solem tapping of th wood-pneer, measuring the in- the British Canadian, for Bran m ay be considered as Canadian
lion o f the successor to Sir William, after a very short trial. Ufterva1s of silence ; amnd s:w the blue winged jy, as she w property. The Niagara Frontier waIs the favoured land of ltheiuîtpou"Sr %»ucellUftilcre llig aiIloft titrauglm ilt! dccp t n brage, st. riod by tire ha'ent

tel me ofPhrelog(iy Sir Win we h : s harsh Six-Nations, and, there, are still to be found the reumant of the
In connexion witlh inîsanit1y i shld iIdstrongly recmumfinend them sounîuding of the woodmnanî's strolkes. Sortelimes the gray rTohatk race. lis descendants are stillie cliiefs of the tribe,

tudy of Phre0ology ; -the endency whiici it gives cIrfuLy to olo noiselesslv as a spirit past mei thr-ugh the long grass, or the and are distinguished for ail the virtues of the red-man, ere ho
note, ai the ficility vit wl iclit eiables us casily to distinguishi ruddy squicrel canugit m y oye as lie bouncded froin brancli ta %as deriled by contact with tite wiite,-.fonîtreal Courier.
var iations in coiduct, whici, ih iinute, and apparlely f branic amng lthe tees. There the melnclhoty ring-dove struck

tlecosquenco, are, in realji , he iarXs of oimpt;llti hages up lier mournitul note, and w;s answered by the cuckoo as she - -

ouf action ini hlie lrain, willi alne be sutlicient tg recontend i utod singinig on th tall asi that cauglht tho sunshine at the side M
to our rmest serious attention. Biut [ have no lihesit: uin a o- lf the forest.-Thieun p flev tihe lark, carryinug his ' tirra lirra'i

I!o! [ ts i;ýltct3.utlal, n.i •. 1'B.m rCHATEAUBRIAND.
ing , ta n ition to its beingn y , inic thu hphie hvenward, unil he was lost amuid tie silver oftHie floatinîg ciouds,
us to a itore accuIrate acquit wi lIe state Of l:e atient, iand hlie wide tzure of tlie sy rained diw melody'.-Someie The portrait of Adami is his own. Ilis htir wns admirable-

ayv be appi<( d] directly to mst v:!uabile purpos. mne insîtane a bell came chiimiig soleml over the distant river, glimpses of his eyes ofextraordinary clearness ; no defect could be perceived

ritsushaa!radybeedmntionherwherewhilh ight le see here and there ll:rougi the trees, until hine them it wou'd have been impossible to guess tat he
!nuty eîtdci îsjIco I uîîmamua îurwli1 bliiutd. If wve %verge not awr iwlat paity rugo re n do, could:wo

tle muro er aniatio of thi head, thol any irevious kinowledge deepl) echo was boken by tie dreamiy cawin of the rook, or the id
tir '.'0tmtiîn whait[vr, lo lite 1: illts f the lat int, Ias so-est luwig of sawm f ifr thlitha t isihwood.Anon the believe that itIs would mae i a crime for a man to be linid ? et

Cil tie tri l it' i p îiiulir ,ours o' umoral reat;Lnt, lhieb sib- SrI ' chiterinof rthe grasshuoppier' fü up he Huiccar, or th ltusthank this abominable hate-we owe to itRome exiuisite
.hec h s ti i shr.p-bis, nungd with the b!eating of lambs from lines. liiton first replies that le lost his sight in the defence ai

n ate ofî uarprie, wiawe remembIer th):t those orpus, through the neighborin :' e s ; i vp prug the pheasant with a lol iibety, then adds these pasges, ful of subhity and aendcr-

the lactios fci whilthe 7: dislincoas of rciracter aie prno. ' whirilr,' the s uunin g! in.this gidv plumatge, nee divided
dledl, frm la:e uu.esof braini, and itht lt di-inagish thü the tra:tparnt gureni ofte nderwood c ii hatsty light. Sote- " Il the niglt that surrounds me, tie light of the Divine Pe-

elli'e 'iZ.t amd ti nl5al ; o t l i o a Ia ha in e: hiii, r Liii f Il it rii, ce f o lea, wita a pleasant senco shines he more brightly for me. God beholds me with
1, î~nu i:.'u".tcrylu sINC '.', rg2îLcr temderuucss antd comupassion, beermuse 1 cars sec siauglt bal

iuntfils,, "r -r' lo caîlliprsu, or to r iniite tii i: ex:entl so a h .. rlhe wî isd a: e froît ils î.t'ul slumbue: ,se derineus an ompi on, ecu sie!dcnie fei nauh u
br'ath. A singe gius.se iil %) w lte sn in t hbl t tft'h. roar at art ts if t awakein ithe silade f i;e foret, and bid hi hum T9e divme law ought not only l shield nme frominj.ury,

ermil, whebruIo ths .Ir atrt moei hte ond ica 's a n ar hrI nld lt or id un their h g lin s fer the b:îttle. N îr w s huit to reader me lmore sacred, not on accont of the lss of siglh
tir- f 1.4CIladiiiibuit lie *us: ia ait rndsr rte slia hdeiv of the divine wsrwiîici5lshla ndJ passi:stL, Io' ir a itimi and etiru;n ng i an ; w ,illabe litifr thiti d e; wo)d-a ids a!onc' th.t a i lhsese sweet sounids bu bus r am n esshadow o the divine rs which

t di nuish betw iiit l iitd wli thithe itellectual and ldli ill and val'ey, and oui stretcied p'aiin senmt forth ither nie.. son'mte assiduties f my frie ind m; thir snohing attentions, th eir

noleîr fau tuhie's.---anduI con~ese ' iv pprtii:udiv î -ren:~ib 6riodis, n:''ti! the very air h'am' t:îd ithI dult soundis, inde tion-te assid teof my ed; their.oothingattentions,1their

thieir aciv and atin.!Cî ~ ueds i ' m t:ent, wh di lu er't r~eeence toi up of tsi Itrange ha:rmis. 'rThe pîiough-boy 's whistle and the in ose an their riesie:tu bnehaviour." uu eaj tf

t he gloryI f s G , hls hiour Iss ib'rally ewed,..milk-amid's song s i nge!d viril the voirces ohf cidren in the green .r inî r. ate for amth mmin durin umer, an t v
whoLU ih:îs to stur'"' e tîgint aîrî ns tu ot uttonul tc nd e isv t owa rds iflan s, oir thi shtoues f la:bvrrs nte d's,ostivariably a dress ofcorsetgray

rui r: ia'h otier. 'Tlei came the t rumling f lug wm' is, and ti e!otlh ; studied ill noon , dimed frugally ; walked wiith n guide
his is lte t''ihmuetuv il , b d t sfe'r ipa nin ' rnes, . dwith t nsred trampof soi nhmselfe me insru.

v çîac'-itou?,Ile undc:rsîooul harsîiortv, and izhtd a fine v'oice. lie ftr
2iaulecs-ni'em rot.;iy C tirm the' obsrvu ti m of hl'm a hotîrson; *u, ::s lu dsce tlh'slie h. 'hie birl-lthoy swunmg Iii mn. le uderstod hrmony, tnd ad ai netic. Iefdr

do ohr i :l:tlas a c lthhead of' Lîî.natie . . noiesy' raiultu amtid ihIe rus-tiing crno, or tl:e mow er ccased his lnud'ia long ise addiclete himself to the practice of fencindg. To judge
nhIlo have :0! mgoi tùif s y i p îmeanu.t hnpouLrtancse in 'ra-P. ra-p,' ;nsi lanld. ' upolt hi scythe to wipo ' hl s brIi w cam'Cr listen bi av

;and site perfune of ilowers ; he supped offf dve or six olives and aIIII' e horeiuîmi t n l' t;p ic luit seuit ils roi: mi iecc [ees Itre zlithtecp-' lit e water ; resired to rcst at nine, and composed at niglht in Led.
'was' mindwiths the son of the. hur brn, orlp the curowng, ~ uMien lie had made some verses, he rang, and dictated to uhis wife%%"il uirl g! Cd %til il le scu îuîîc of ilie liutuuîen's lhum, on ime crowcigo agues

or daughtert

lLIi l. KI'. I '.I :s ro'ks, as thuv an-swered etch other from tite distant grang's.

Oumr readeuirs hili ntot finre : i 'I'lhumas Mli['r, tlu. somtittme i's;ilgiu i~N uOC lu iem~it uusms~'tiu ird-- ------

humble b.isket-mt.lrt, of i. t-I imhse - i).y in the Wouods' scre:uns1, whtli'e tit.he Irtr buoomed in hlowî con:ert with lte MEDICA L AntMoN rIoYs 0F THE CHINEsE.---Be virtDotp;
auu ch.r roluctju ustiue t.tu i'CJ tiiîu s ja~ u j elt.amni sedlge. Whencm thi- 's i.tmage wsas ncaru d, lte htîutming of hi.. .1oenorpsin etany'u upîl.Asiiccs n

reucently putblishesd a wo-îrk i , ' lin ur:u Stces't' ;' andl ed::inu unin ' es raine loudlsr t:pon t hic ear, or thec sounîdirg of thhg scasoned food, eat ulowly, and chew your food weli. Do
frmm ct a~ h tti L'ici t' a!u'î . ''ei r~. thire'he'r's iL.il was îroke'n at interv'als by thme tmnk|iua of' thedI 11ct lIisley rafathtms hj o hlamol

on rot ir'uztî e .tret zi i si hcrtr rmr-cr. ltsi~ bl'aeuksnuîth, munîti ail was los;t amîid te galble and Jeafrening Cla-oou fasin.Sp betmsadsprni.Sepulatlt
~'iiîuci ssoumd du lommsi-s n'v u' hi uud .~îu s~t mour ut' sum ureî:ignuiaring farmi-yaurd. Mut1any'o these old i'.uniiliarîno liu- afertis. finteprg hestodlutvorîh

twvo w id aevintce the j miiice a. eu r enti'n'usimt. T1'he basket-itakec as,; i uPçhat al eun i '3smie eisîdhm rrClo tv, do not e in haste to put off your winter clothes.
has leftrtondon,îto pucesenathe!ikcrc)hearth-utonedwhen lici tîng eot ane in ten thmousanîd die by poison ; vet ihe bare mntion

lbe sat wheundou a boy.- runI cin-tt srr t:îil-tu i not ufor eîtten, nîsua ' te heaurer star st hen he findsl them so near at of' it strikes with hoarror ; ha multitudes by intemperance : Y t
lu a m'mn ~.-''~ .'> ,.had Thîey e.ne me ofcenes gone y-fcon-'panions:how litl i ieared ' Sec thtat IMine wvas no atetei .. , no iunam:narvydet ght, bunt a n'nd. ~ ci .. . le m-litiitotit, which flies incessantly

wikingeress o ioa uio ol woos a gren his whci o ar nowdead-or appyhouruthatcannetehretrn."oun thecande-itisfcnsumd ! lan f plasurdbeoldshin
ha enfn;a o e(. hlhoanuowihm id î . wn i-mag'e. Temnperance is the best physic. The hife of amni

had o oicn aihd outheMan w i«s f plasue, alee ors a fever, in which very cold fits are followved by othiers equally
~awake, just as fanicy wantr;,'ud. Th'le oid liouse wats stili the • Cyou andi I shouldi suspend specie paymecnte,' saidi Dass to hot. The man who hath nev-er been sick doîh nlot know the s'a-

meu , and every thamsg its æntaine~d seemecd to sntn lin tho ver's j phrenologist,•' whiat shuld we be like l' Givec ilt up ? .spairI lue ofhealth.

on tha they occuph' d twenty yeamrs ago. There was nu ftof tuspend'ers. I


